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The S.S. ProspèreGERMANS SHELL 
STABLE OF SCOTS'WARFARE”

AS GERMANS 
CARRY IT ON

SAW THE STARK 
HORRORS OF WARHosiery ! But the Plucky Soldiers 

Tried To Rescue The 
Horses

Will leave the Wharf ofNewspaper Man Tells of Ter
rible Sights Witnessed 

In Louvain Rowring Brothers, Limited, ÜMen Buried Alive—Harm
less Women Terrorised 

To Death

EVERY LADY, desirous of a keen bargain in 
Hosiery, should pay an early visit and inspect our 
stock.

Private Kay, 2nd Scots Greys, writ
ing to his employer at Richmond, says 

I had a very narrow escape in Wed
nesday’s battle near Mons, as I was 
with the transport and was twice sur
rounded. We were shelled for three

OF THEIR MILK I hours. 0ff went the roof' and at last
I a shell exploded and set fire to the 
stables. We had about twenty-two 
horses and all the transport in the

HE first journalist who has been 
able to penetrate to Termonde 
since the occupation by the 

Germans writes that near Termonde 
the smoke was so dense that the 
range of vision was very short. In 
three burned out streets he traversed 
there was a horrible smell of burn
ing flesh.

On the roadways were many bodies 
of civilians and Belgian and French 
soldiers, many of them decomposing, 
with the hands still grasping weap
ons. The Germans had not gathered 
the rifles, swords, and pistols which 
were strewn about.

Thought He Was Lost.
While groping his way through the 

smoke he was startled by the noise 
of a falling wall, and almost imme
diately he heard musketry fire on all 
sides. He gave himself up for lost, 
as soldiers approached him with fin
gers on the triggers of their rifles.

An officer demanded what he was 
doing there. The journalist replied 
that he was on his way to look for 
some friends in the neighborhood of 
Antwerp. He was told that he would 

j not be made a prisoner, but that the 
, road was hopeless.

He saw afterwards that , as in Lou
vain, the Germans had wrecked the 
best part of the town, and that the 

Sn river and railway bridges had been de 
( | stroyed.

Vj Nauseated by what he had seen, he 
j was making his way out. when thro’ 

V the smoke there came again the pa- 
j trol that he had first seen, 
j ' They had two prisoners, who, Ger- 

(i mans said, had been looting, and were 
about to be shot. The prisoners de
clared they had only gone to their 
ruined homes to try to save some of 
their possessions.

T —ON—

Wednesday, the 7th of October, at 10 a.m.
Calling at the following places:—

Little Bay 
Nipper’s Harbor 
Tilt Cove 
LaScic 
Pacquet 
Baie Verte 
Coachman’s Cove 
Seal Cove 
Bear Cove 
Western Cove 
Jackson’s Arm 
Harbor Deep 
Englee 
Conche 
St. Anthony 
Criquet
Quirpoon '
Cape Charles.
Battle Harbor.

Large quanties of :

ROBBED BABIES
FANCY EMBROIDERED HOSE Bayde-Verde 

Old Perlican 
Trinity 
Catalina 
Bonavista 
King’s Cove 
Salvage,

Greenspond 
Wesleyville 
Seldom-Comc-By 
Fogo
Change Islands 
Herring Neck 
Twillingate 
Moreton’s Harbor 
Exploits 
Fortune Harbor 
Leading Tickles 
Pilley’s Island 
Little Bay Island

Freight received until (> p.m. on 
freight or passage apply to the Coastal Oflice of

J iL

from 25C. to 65C. 11Shot Mother in Bed With 
New Born Babe—Infant 

Killed

sT
yard. We hung on for orders to re
move the horses. None came.

At last a shell came like a thunder-
y ;v\

. r -W Vtv:im j
. .1. iOPENWORK HOSE

35c. to 90c.
-i-<5

4 Ù fjv..«

ml.--------- bolt, struck the wall and down \came
T Bucken several wounded sold- | liaif the stables. As we retired anoth- 

iers were buried alive because
'*■ "k.

A g w> 1 i5er shell came, and then I got wounded 
they would not reveal in what I _smashed the butt of my rifle and 

direction their comrades had retired. | sent me sjny for fiVe minutes.
The villagers, after the Germans had

f
CASHMERE HOSE bi

■ W1Saved the Horses. »
i : wPlain and Ribbed.

At Prices to suit all Purses.
gone, heard the cries of some half- 
buried men, and went to relieve them. 
Near this place also a woman was 
bayonetted.

Near Louvain the Catholic priest 
gathered all the women and children 
and non-combatants into the church 
and his own house. Then he went 
out to meet the German troops and 
told them what he had done, and 
gave his word for it that there would 
be no act of militancy on the part of 
any member of his flock.

"ForThen I heard a major say:
I was told to go A*yourselves, boys.’’ 

back and cut the horses loose, and did
i * «17*.; y

II - ■ '
Ïf ■Then I had strength enough toso.

All Sizes in Children’s Hose. through a line of rifle fire over a !!run
barbed wire covered by a hedge, and

1 ÜSmanaged to get out of rifle range. 
Then I fell for want of water I just 
had about two teaspoonfuis in my 
bottle. I went on, struggling my way

! ' j ®
li ÜAnderson’s, ■'■ft ,

tSI
through hedges, to a railway line.

When I got through I saw an awful 
sight; a man of the Royal Irish with 

The German officers appeared to gjx wounds from shrapnel. He call- 
think this was amusing, and declared .| ed me for yrater, but I had none, 
that nevertheless they intended “to

*
1Grace Building. It!

ForTUESDAY.

I managed to carry him half a mile 
and found water; then he was happy. Bowring Brothers, Ltd.«7= theirmake an example” to ensure 

own security while in the village that
1 ('

Kay remained with the man, carry- 
night. With that they ordered ten | jng over turnip fields until he met 
of the men in the sacristy to beThe Elite Tonsorial Parlor, ;

HiTelephone 306.some more men. They then got a 
door and carried the wounded man on 
it. Kay left him at a Frenchman’s 
house, and, with some fifteen other 
soldiers, tramped sixty-three miles— 
nearly all on one foot, as he was 
wounded in the heel—until they fell

brought out to be shot.
Women Scared to Death

1
i l

Prescott Street, ne ar Rawlins’ Cross, Wfien the wretched men were 
brought out they were told to run as 
fast as they could, and the German 
officers and men fired over their heads 
into the air. The sound of the firing I in with a field hospital.

, mF. ROBERTS, Proprietor, Herring NETS!m iim Irim-/Mr. F. Roberts, of the Elite Tonsorial Parlors, 
begs to announce to his many patrons, that he has 
installed the very latest Massage machines for face 
and hair; also that he will carry full assortment 
Choice Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco.

On and after to-day the Parlors will be open 
each weekday from 8 a.m. until 11 p.m.

maso terrorised those in the church,
who thought that the executions had | WAR POPULA 

been carried out. that some of them 
became frenzied with fear, and one 
woman died on the spot.

At Jette the Germans demanded j Delighted Over Chance tO

Humiliate the Kaiser

—0 miVOLUNTEERS we
WITH RUSSIANS a : iVISIT HOMES S 30 ran 2l/4,2%, 2l/2 in. mesh.

an!

35 ran 2*4,2%, 2V2,2% in. mesh.
| 40 ran 2%, 2%, 2y2,2%, 2% in. mesh. 
$ 45 ran 2%, 2y2,2%, 2% in. mesh.

—ALSO—

l

mCatalina Lads Take Run To 
See Old Folks

mthe whole of the milk supply, and re
fused to allow some of it to be re
tained for the use of the children. 
What they did not themselves use 
they gave to their horses, saying 
“Belgian pigs are not worthy of drink | 
ing milk."

The burgomaster of Jette had col
lected all the odd arms of the in
habitants in the Weal Hall. This he 
pointed out to the German officers, 
and asked them for a receipt.

They tore down the Belgian flag, 
and one after another spat upon it.

Terrible Barbarity
At Malines a civilian declined to

ill

Interesting information concerning 
ti*v mobilisation of the Russia a forces tj^j 

tin early stages of the war and of 
the condition of things generally in ™ 
the Tsar’s empire was given to a Daily i 
Telegraph representative by a gentle- j 
man who has large trading interests 
in Russia and has just returned to 
London after an exciting journey.

“I have been in Russia between 
three and four years,” he observed, 
“and have recently been staying at 
Saratoff. About the time the war 
broke out I was going to Smolensk on 

give up his revolver and “trust the I bUSiness, and arrived at Moscow the 
Germans," saying that lie must keep day war wag declared between Eng
ins weapon to protect his wife and land and Germany. The Russians

Catalina, Sept. 30—The weather has 
been very stormy lately which means 
a poor fall fishery. In fact since the 
traps were taken up very little has 
been done owing to the scarcity of 
bait; on the whole the fishery is very 
much behind last year, 

i The schr. Lizzie, Skipper Matthew 
Mason, hailing for 40 qtls. fish arrived 
from the French Shore on Saturday 
night just in time to escape the 
storm, which prevailed Saturday night 
and Sunday.

| Capt. Louis Little in the schr. Nellie 
R. also arrived here on Saturday 
night with considerable freight for the 
Union store. Business has been pretty 
brisk here lately;, the clerks being 
kept continually on the move.

The train arrived yesterday about 
two hours behind time. By her came 
our brave volunteer lads to see the 
old folks and last but not least, their 
old girls.

The Volunteers who came home yes 
terday will be leaving again by to
night's train. We trust, however, that 
the war will soon be ended, and the 

; services of our brave lads won’t be 
required.

The Rev. W. Bugden and J. G. 
Stone, M.H.A., will also be going by 
tonight’s train as far as Port Rexton.

M;f

f THE BEST IS CHEAPER IN THE END $ TEN GILL NETS
best quality linen thread. These are the nets 

i that got fish in the Straits when nothing else 
I could.

! m ■! Order a Case To-day
-uwlwitr ' -

* .vset “EVERY DAY” BRAND 
EVAPORATED

. m
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newly-born child.EBQT were tremendously jubilant. In the 
When the Germans came along he | Tverskaya, which is the Picadilly of 

barricaded himself in his house and

'©©©♦©©©♦©«5Hife/XND
Moscow, there were processions of 

defied them. In the struggle that en- I ringing and shouting townspeople, 
sued he fired off six shots, probable | and every Englishman was cheered, 
accounting for as many Germans at

♦ AXE3SEED M A# ■
§♦ WED Ml I
©

►“ ‘Now we are going to wipe the 
close range, and was himself shot | Germans out,* was the most general 
dead with dozens of bullets.

I”” '
8-) ,5 mm I gJED'hr..~♦ $ HANDLESobservation. ‘They are settled on the 

sea. and we will settle them on the?
1-

Y$Not content with this reprisal, the

IGermans entered the upper rooms ot land,’ seems to sum up all they had to 
the house, where they shot the man's say on the matter, and their keen- 
wife. One of the soldiers threw the ness to ‘get to work’ at the business 
newly-born child out of the window. | 0f fighting the Germans was simply 
and it was caught on a bayonet.

Near Malines a Belgian lad was

Job’s Stores Limited. 8 «

at Lowest Prices
Large Stocks on Hand.

-DISTRIBUTORS |wonderful. fl
“Nothing like it was seen in tlvc 

found. He was probably looking for I early stages of the Japanese war. 
his dead father. The Germans there Then the men did not know what theyo- upon tied the boy up to the corpses 
of two dead men.
this horrible position for two and a | who was called to the Colours 
half days until extricated.

were to fight for, and did not want to 
He remained in go, but on this occasion every manFREE TO BOYS 

AND GIRLSBOUNDER’S was
eagerly anxious to go, and this ac;

These are stories which are told | counted for the remarkably rapid pro-
with

| Watches, Printing Outfits, Cameras, 
Footballs, Fountain Pens, etc., etc., for 
selling 25 of our Beautiful Art Pic
tures, size 16x20 at 20c. each. Write 
for some today. Addres‘s GOLD ME
DAL ART C0„ P.O. Box 63, St John's.

! THE DIRECT AGENCIES.which,by refugees, and for 
names, places, and other data,' they

gress of the mobilization.
“Those who had to go to the war 

are prepared to vouch. It gives just I wanted to, and their friends and rela- 
a glimpse of warfare as carried on tives were equally enxious that they

DIRECT REVERSIBLE CRUDE OIL ENGINES. a

by the Kaiser’s troops. should do so. This popularity of the 
war is the great reason, combined 

READ THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE I with good generalship, of course, of 
___________________________ their success so far, and everybody in

Foremost in 1914 1 Limited.First in 1893
Built in sizes from 5 B.H.P. up to 32Q B.H.P. L.o

©©©♦©©©♦©©©♦©©©♦©©©♦©©©♦&©©♦©©©♦©©©♦©©©♦©©©
Nearly 100 vessels fitted with Bolinder’s Engines 

for towage in the British Isles, the object of Messrs. 
Bolinder’s design being for large Propellors at low re
volutions and consequent efficiency. As an example 
mention might be made of the “MIRI” (160 B.H.P.) 
which tows regularly at Sea a 1500 Ton Tank Barge.

The Bolinder will run light indefinitely without 
any load whatever, and without any recourse to the 
Blow-lamps.

The Bolinder will run at any load down to a speed 
which only enables the engine to just turn over, this 
maneuvering is carried out by a special device which 
entirely does away with the necessity for the Blow
lamps.

A Russia is confident that her soldiers 
will soon be in Berlin.”r

•if*1 oThe Newfoundland 
Fox Exchange.

READ THE MAIL AND ADVOCATEAr -> For Sale !
A6h.p.Stationary Engine

v

Removal Notice !xL'.
a.

• : L !

SJtei
We have moved our busi

ness from 349 Water St. to 
340 Water St., on the corner 
of Water and Holdsworth 
Streets, almost opposite old 
store. We still continue our 
business of Hardware, Stoves 
Grates, Mantels, Plumbing, 
Steam, and Hot Water Heat- 

Our customers and the

Dealing in the buying 
and selling of LIVE 
STOCK.

If you are desirous of 
buying or wish to sell 
write us.

Highest Prices Paid 
For Raw Furs.

©

Master workman make, suitable for run
ning a Stave Mill or Machine Shop.

Engine is fitted with a Patent Clutch 
Pulley and regulated with a Governor, 
and is in first-class condition.

THE FIRE ALARM
may ring at a moment’s notice. What 
a hurry and scurry and how the 
horses dash by to reach the fire.
IF YOUR HOUSE BURNED WOULD 

YOU SUFFER LOSS!
It’s almost a sin to think you would 
when insurance we write is so -chea^. 
Before insuring see us.

YOU’RE ABSOLUTELY SECURE 
WHEN WE INSURE YOU. '

-ils ;
Bolinder Engines reverse in under 3 seconds— 

according to the power of the engine—and what is 
reverse without a failure and without a strain 

on the crankshaft.
more mg.

public will find us at the New 
Store, ready and willing to 
cater to their various needs 
in our line. Estimates of 
Plumbing and Heating free.

GEAR & CO.

© Price $150. II
Alex. McDOUGiALL, Apply to—Office—

276 Water Street,
St. John’s, N.F.

McBride’s Cove, St. John’s, N.F. 
Telegrams: “McDougall, St. John’s.” 

Telephone 180
Fishermen’s Union Trading Co., Ltd.

P.O. Box 845 PERCIE JOHNSON.
sep30,lwInsurance Agent.
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